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UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AND NOT EXPENSIVE

Woman's Welt Sole, street Oxford, a smart, attractive
All sires and widths.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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The Indian
STRAIGHT FROM CENTURIES OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE, takes
to mm as a duck to water, because his nature craves it; so does
the African savage.

When our soldier boys went to the sultry Philippines, they
had no use for whisky, but welcomed bottled beer.

How do these two facts agree with the Prohibition state-
ment that "Moderate drinking is the mother of intemperance"?

Not one in a thousand o f those who drink beer as a beverage
becomes a drunkard.

The best beer in Honolulu or anywhere is

Primo Beer

r

Beautiful Ribbons

Taffeta, Satin, Dresden

Thin is a great offering in ribbons. We are selling
the most fashionable shades and weaves for the price of or-

dinary goods. Our facilities for buying enable us to divide
with our customers.

I. AllOy, Nuuanu below Holel

What You Eat
is a rather important item,
fresh, appetizing. Our

$4.00

Everything we serve is pure,

BUTTERNUT BREAt) ,

cannot be equalled in town, and our

PASTRY .

is delicious. You're satisfied with everything at the

Palm Cafe
DENMAN BUTTER!

.Try some other. Then try this. ' We have the Sole Agency
have had it for years.

Because we have found it the best!
Dcnman has the finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & LTD.

and

FAMILY GROCERS, 169 KING ST. 240.
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WHY?

COMPANY,

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron

NEXT TO YOUNG BLOC 178-19- 0 KINO STREET.

I

TELEPHONE

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

J. LANDO

Fence

PHONE 8S7.

I

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE Y0UNQ H0TEI

EVEN1N0 ITJjt.KTlN, HONOLULU, T II., Tt'lISIUY, may in, lnnn.

II Mil

Education Eoard Passes
His Petition Up Like

WhiteChip
Another ilouco ol cold water was

tlumvn on the Ilov. Thwlng's bcIiciiich
when tho members of tlio Uoanl of
Kducntlnn, nt their meeting yesterday
nftrrnoon, refused to sign, nnd refused
In take nuy action whatever regarding
tho iictltton asking Hint the Orphcum
saloon ho denied a renewal of license.
Tho petition states tlmt tho saloon la
within 124 feet of tho Chinese school
on Fort struct, and In nlso so located
that many of tho High School schol-
ars havo to pass It dally, ns Indeed
they have to pass many other saloons
In tho city.

J. J. Canton stated thai ho had to
pass' that saloon foiir times eU'ry day
and that ho had never seen mi) thing
out of tho way. W. V. Williamson
and Superintendent Ilnbhltt didn't
want to open tho way for nmro trouulo
lu tho samo line, and consequently
they wcro of tho opinion that notliluR
tcgarding tho petition should ho
done.

"Is It the sense of thy Hoard thai
tho petition ho laid to ono tldo?-- '

nr.kcd Superintendent llahhltt. Tho
nfllrinntlvo nnswera left tio loom foi
ilouht, and thu petition vvim passed up.

After conslderalilo dismission of thu
better ways of handling the children
who wero In ought nvei' fium Moloknl
n short tlmo nga, it was decided to
provide n special teacher for them.
Tho Superintendent was given permis
sion to Inform tho President of tho
Hoard of Health of this fuel.

Superintendent llahhltt reported
that ho would leavo for Maul this
morning to nttctul to various school
matters there.

FISHMARKET PLAN
MAY BE ADOPTED

Marston CnmiiocU'ti plans for tlio
old nsliinnrkot arc likely to lie ailoi

for ut tlio mcLtliiK of tlio Fleet
Committee at larso yesterday, thoy
were discussed' very fin drably.

Tlio following letter will bo Mint out
to tlio various organizations In the city
to find nut tliclr views as regard tlin
liUco when fitted up as a meeting
place:

"Honolulu, May IS, 190S.
"(lontlemcii: We l'?s to submit

plans for tho alteration of tho Hslf
market, and nsk your favorable con-
sideration of tho proposition that en
tertainments under tho auspices of
your organization bo given tlioro. Tho
Plans Include a stage TOxvJ for dm
made entertainments; also giving
Jloor space for dancing and a mnlu
hull space to accommodate a larger
number of persons than nuy public
hall In tho city. Retiring and dressing
looms nnd a seating capacity in an
auditorium lnrgcr than any now In
Honolulu, mid having n promenudo
nroui.d It. nil of which may bo used
for that purposo or for tho c.hlhlt by
such organizations ns tho Kennel
Club, tho l'oultiy Apsoclallon or tlio
Agricultural Association.

"Willi tho arrival of tho Atlantic
licet, and still later tlio two squadrons
of tho I'aclflc fleet, will coino enter
tulnments of tho onllHicd men, many
of whom arp members of fraternal

This will mean u heavy
draught upon tho funds of jour local
lodge, with less satltfactory results
than will follow if you place tho
amount you Thtnnd to expend for en
tertainment Willi us, mid niniw us
dlsb.iihonicnt In bo directed by

board of trustees, lu which jour or-

ganization would bo represented, lu
bo placing tho money It becomes n
part of what will ho a permanent fund
to bo used In keeping up n "Town
Hall" that will bo a ciedlt to tho city
and to tho people who nsslst lu tho
worthy entei prise. Any conttol of tho
sports featmo of n urogram for tho
entertainment of tho men Is not con
templated by this committee nor any
attempt made to provide for other
than social functions of the various
organizations, and It is hoped that for
tlieso and dramatic ptodiictlnns by
amateurs or for public meetings where
speakers aio to bo hoard tho town
hnirwlll bo utilized.

"You can eld In making this prac-
ticable Yod can assist In providing a
place for gatheitngs for another gen-
eration, and your money, tlio money
which you proposo to uso for tho en-

tertainment of tho fleet, will bo Judi-
ciously expended, and us much under
tlio direction of your organization as
If yon personally selected tho hall and
arranged tlio program of ontertaln-ment- .

"Wo would bo glad to have jou
carefully consider the proposition, Klg-tir-

It out mid sco If you cannot con-
firm our opinion that what Is best for
thu community ns a whole will bo best
for your organization ns a unit. There
Is no sum fixed for you to contribute;
It Is who ynu.ducido upon as a body,
nnd without nny suggestion from this
committee, Tlio money expended will
bo, lu n measure, under tho protection
of tho government

"Wo would bo pleased to havo an
expression of your views ut mi early
date. Tho plans of tlio building can
bo seen In thu King street window of
Oiinst & Co., r)gnr dealers; and any
further Information will bo cheerfully
furnished by tho chairman, Frank II
McStooker, or Murston Campbell, Su
porlntondent of rnblle works,

"Yours very truly,
"KUANK U. McSTOOKKIl,

"Chalimnn,
"I., c Aiu.rcs,
"KMll, UHIINDT,
"C. H. niCKKY.
"JOHN miOHKS."

mil
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

HONOIULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, MajlO. 1938
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Kwa rhntalloti Cn ....
Hawaii, n Ar(r.Cv...
Man- Com & Sug Co ..
Hawaiian SurarCo...
Honotnu Sufr Co ...
Ilonokii Sugar Co .
Haiku SuvAr Co
Kfthiiku t'lanlation Co
KDxf rUntatlniCoUtl
Kipahutu Sujar Co ....
KoloaSttjtir Co
McBrydehuqif Co .
OatmSueir Co........
OuointASiigirCa ....
fkolSuar llant Co
( Sujtar Co Ltit .. .

OtowaliiCn ..j.raliau Sugar I'Uiit Co
Pacific Sur Mill
Pala PlauiiilnuCo ....
Ptpeekm SKr Co....
Plm.Mrll lll7.o
Watahia AtrlrCo
Wailiiku Snaar Co ....
Yilniitlitijr Co.

Walmra Siir Mill Co
MISCKLLANKOirS

'l 9tf itn N Co
Hawaiian KitclrlcCo,.
HrrnKTA t. Co I'rct
llmRTAcLCoCnRi
Mainal Ttlrnliotif Co
Nflhlk NbMwr O..

Pai.1 I).
Nnhikti kntib?rCo A.
Oihu RJb I, Co.., ....
It link K Co
Hon B Jt MCn-
Hawaiian Pinf atn!e Co,

1IONDS
HiwTT4pc(lrlieCI)
Haw Ter 4 pc,
Haw Ttr 4 PC
IliwTeriH pf
HawTcr 1 pc........
Haw Gov't 5 pc
C I'ttl Sng & Rtl Co

6 pc ., .
diiku Sugar Co6pc
Ham. IKtch Co ,

Upper Dluhfi
HiwnmVSngCo5c
Hnwfiurar Coo ic.. .

Hilo R KCo Con b pc
on R T h L Co 6 i c

Knhuku P.ant Co 6 p C

S Co'it
UaIiu R & t Co 6 cV
Oalm Sujar Co jpc .
Olaa Sugar Co 6 pc...
!' Stiff. Mill Co, 6

PlB PlaiMtionCo ....
Plonter Mill Co 6pc ..
Walalua Ajtrk Co spc
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Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$87.20 per ton.

London Beets, lis 8

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.

Stock and Bond Department

Mmbiri Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, .vutiactr.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

SUGAR REFINERS FAIL FOR
OVER TWENTY MILLIONS

ODESSA, Ilussl.1, May 7. Tho
failure of tho two largest sugar man-

ufacturing and refining firms In the
world, Charttoncnko & Sons and tho
ChcrKassky ltclliilng Company, Is an-

nounced. The liabilities of tho for-

mer amount to llfi.IiOO.OOO, and the
latter about fG,7Ail,noo. Tho crisis
In the Uusslan sugar market Is duo
to u great extent to tho restriction of
exports, production being greatly In
excess of homo demand.

KAPAATOWN SITES.

I.lhiie, Kauai, May 16. The Kit- -

pan Town Slto Hoard of Appraisers
have been busy during tho past week
setting values on tho Knimu lots and
Improvements. Upwards of 175 lots
have been luld out, ranging In size
from n sixth of an ncio to nearly two
acres.

Many of those. lots havo valuihle
Impiovemcnts on them In thu way of
buildings, trees, etc.

MBi

A comparatively low value has been
placed on them as nu upset price, Thu
lots wlln Improvements will bo ill
posud of nt public unction after duo
advertising, l'rnvltloi has been made
for a public pink, nn open fioutagu on
the sen and a railway concession.

Tho Knpaa kuleanas, which have
hi en growing steadily for years, now
crawl back again Into Their original
limits ns adverse possession doesn't
run ugainst tho (overnmcut and
blocks of buildings supposed to belong
to tho kuleanas now revert to tho gov-

ernment,
Thu opening up of those lots will

the congestion of Knpaa, will
Diobably reduce laud values and It is
lioped will load to better sanitary coi.
dltlons. Clardcn Island.

PAKA0N0 BEATS HELENE

Tho sloop Ilelcnc, Captain Whit-
ney, made her first trip this season
Sunday morning, making a crulso
to Diamond Head nnd return, nrrlv-- 1

ItiK hack in port about 3 p. m. On '

the run nut, tho light wind prevail-- 1

Ing ruvo the saucy l'nkaono, Captain
l.loyd Colliding, an opportunity toi
most "run rngs" around tho moro
lieavlly-movln- g Holcno, tho I'aknono
heating her sailing companion on tho
run out to windward hy u good dis-

tance

The Weakly Cdltljn of tht Evening
Bulletin gives a eemplete summery of
b ntwl of tm Uv.

WANTS
LOST

A hunch of four or five koys, hotween
Seaside Hotel and Fort Btreet. I'ln- -

dor ) Win n to this olllco; suilnhlo
rovvnrd. luuu.'.'t

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Everyone is a winner who takes
up tne a n 1 1 e 1 1 n vacation flan.
Old nnd new subscribers count just
the same in winning an outing.

Ilnnt Franklin cars. Stkydn Stbls.
Mis. 1 Hlder was a passenger sail-

ing on the lllloiilan today.
Honk! Honk! Call 1111, J. A.

for Iho plcnsantcst nuto ride.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, 1'. and A.

XI., minds tonight. Work In first de-

gree.
King 109 for flno Btudehaker,

auto; day or night, t'lub
Btables.

Kxcclslor Lodge No. 1, I. O. O P.,
will n"ct In Odd Pellows' hall this
evening nt 7:30,

Take your cirrlsgo or automobile
to Hawaiian Carrla&o Manfy. Co, Sir

repairs.
Por n thirst, n good "bite." and a

"i.hake" with all jour sporting friends,
go to tho Fashion.

Mrs. 1M Ton so nnd tw.o clifidrun
tailed today for the States on the
steamship llllonlnn.

Ladles' Auxiliary, A. O. 11., Division
No. I. will meet In C. II. V. hull tlilr.
evening at S o'clock.

Why not spend tho summer at ona
of tho Seaside Cot,tascs? Kngagu a
cottage Immediately.'

There will be n meeting of tho Hoard
of Agriculture and Forestry tomorrow
tfternooii at 3 o'clock.

To tfiijoy tlio best ride In an auto lu
Honolulu ring up 290 fur Jim Qr.lnn's
new seven-seate- Fcerloss.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
expects to open Illshop street through
to the waterfront very bluntly.

The band played this forenoon nt
tlio departure of the steamers llllo-
nlnn, Mnunn Ken and .Mnuuu I.oa.

If you haven't tried the General Ar
thur Cigar, you ovvo jourself it trial.
And It will be a treat. M. A. (lunst
& Co.

Tho special sale of towels at lllom s
Is attracting many shoppers. Finest
Turkish, cotton, and linen towels ut
I educed prices.

The Aliedalo Terrier Tor sale nt Dr.
Itonnt's Infirmary has been Mild, but
ho now has four thoroughbred cocker
spaniels for sale.

Thu tilal of John Wynne, for mur-

der, has been continued until tho Oct-

ober term because of tho congested
condition of tho criminal calendar.

.If jour cash ragister does not work
jut right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.; Phone 143.

There was no meeting of the execu
tlve committee of thu licet entertain-
ment committee jesterday afternoon
on account of the funeral of William
O. Atwntei.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M, Iliiihch wcro among
the pnsseng.'rs who left on tho llllo-
iilan for San Francisco today. Mr.
llrnsch Is manager of Whitney &
Mnrstt, Ltd.

Tho W. C T. U. meets tills arter-noo- n

nt 2:30 o clock nt Central Union
church. Iluslness of Importance will
bu transacted and a largo attendance
Ib requested.

Theios only-on- e way of looking at
It: jou can't afford to neglect Insur-
ance, If jou have iinjone dependent
uiion you. Seo us about It todaj--. Ha-

waiian Trust Co., Ltd.
It pays to be well dressed, no man

can nlTord to go shabby these il.ij'h.
(liii. A Martin bus JuM received u
swell line of spring suitings which ha
makes .it leady-to-wca- r prices.

Members of Hospital Corps, N. 0.
II., are commanded to assemble at
headcprirlers nt 7:15 p. in. Thursdnj,
May 21, to attend tho lecture bj l)r
Sinclair on tho subject of cholera.

Dixon's Silica firaphlto Paint Is

guaranteed to protect and beautify all
oxposed wood and metal surfaces, and
will out-las- t all other paint. If piop-erl-

put on. Lowers & Cooke, Ltd

Our Congress curds uro so handsome
ami so easily handled tlmt It Is
nleasuro lo play with them. They .no
thin, snrlngj. smooth. Seo our large
iissoitnicnt. Hawaiian NeWB Co., Ltd.

IT jour appetite Is poor, and you
feed Hied and dejected, you need a
tonic and nutrient. Malt Nutrlnu Is

endorsed and prescribed as such by
tho leading physicians. Hidllstcr Drug
Co.. Ltd. f

Tho lift pump nt the Niiiiauu dnm
was tested yesliuilny, and worked
Milcndldly. When tho t.tream of wat
er was t In own ino iuuik i.
brought down tho sluicing material in
great shape.

Tho rnso of tho Territory against
the Kauai Wlno and Liquor Co. for
selling liquor on Sunday enmo up !)"

foie Judge Hofgaard In tho Walinea
District Court last Saturday and re-

sulted In mnvlctlon with n Una ol
t::n for tho defendant, from which
sentence appeal was takon, Oardoa
Island.

FLEET PLANS

(Continued from Pise 1)
mo of 11.1,001) was mentioned hut uu
final iictlou was taken making taut
tho limit of uxpenro.

Mr Cooper, from Iho coiumitteo on
clulis mid fraternal oigaulzntlons',
wished It known that although his
committee had not called for nny
funds f i om tho general pot. It did nut
mean that no money would hu spent.
All those organizations weio looking
alter Independent means of looking
utter Iho men of tho fleet.

Thoso piosent at tho meeting worts
Acting Covriior Mntt-Smltl- fleorgo
YV Smith, J. I Cooko and II. 1'.
Wood, of tho executive committee; W.
F Dillingham, commissary; C.eorgo It.
Cartor reception; II. K. Cooper, fra-

ternal orders and cluhs; Sam Johnson,
sports, F. I.. Wnldron, entertainment;

V. It. Partington, press; I., Tenney
I'cck, ways and means; Aloxander
Young, hotels! Col. Jones, decoration;

ftl

F II. McSlockor, at higo; I' K. Illch-ardso-

transportation.
If jou want lo know what Is lielng

ilono for tho Fk'ct consult tho Hoard
of Control.

Good Mews
lERE'S SOME GOOD NEWS for

you, if you're n man who takes
some pride in dressing well:
me miontan brought us some of

the swcllcst Hart, Schaffncr & Marx
Spring Suits we have ever seen.

Suits that look right, and fit right;
suits thnt feel right, and ARE right,
because they arc tailored from the
very best materials by Hart, Schaff.
ner & Marx tailors. Come and try
one on.

BU

SIIiVX'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDING, . KING ST., nr. FORT. PHONE 051.

See Here, Sir! Your House Needs Painting!

What! Fainted it only last year? Well, one thing
is certain, yon didn't uci W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

Pure Prepared Paint
If you use a poor point because it is a little cheaper,

you can't expect it to list half so long or look half so well
while it docs last,

We know paint, and we - guarantee Pure Prepared
Paint to be ABSOLUTELY PURE. It gives satisfaction.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING STREET. PHONE 775.

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER
delivered to you firm and sweet is a delicacy not to be
frowned at. We have something extra good from Hawaii.
Wc have installed e boxes in all of our delivery
wagons, so that the batter reaches you in splendid condi-
tion.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

EKi

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; alio deal in Crushed Rock, White anti

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y.'B., A. J. C. C, No. C0247,

and Guenen Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. 62304, at service at $10.

TeL 890 The Pond Dairy

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price,

10c a yard
12 l-- 2c

15c

15c--
20c

w i

Regular Price

16 2-- 3c a yard
20c
20c
25c
30c

For a Few Days at

tW.Jordan & Co., Ltd.

dr?A".'


